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TKMI'LK NO. 10. R. H..
1HIKNIC1A 2nd and 4th rtday In eab
womb at I ;3U o'clock In VYebronaHi

K. af r.
DUtKNIX LODOK. NO. 4, K. OF P--1

mxvta in Maaonle Hall on Monday

.vroinii of eaeb wtwk. Hojooraiim brroa
floomd lo todtl --aaetlnsa.

A. F. aaJ km 31.

'piULITI UIDOK NO. , A. F.AA. M.,
1 ma evary Matarday atbl oa or aftet
ail nom. of eash taoaith.

' 0. z. tt.
riU'ALATIN C'HAPTKR, NO.SI.O. K.9M

1 rnwln at Maaonle Temple an 'he tnd
aad 4ib laeeday of aaob month.

HE. KlNHOUt- -

IN ODl FKLIvOWB HALL ONMKKTrt I. rat and third Fridaye of ereh
n.vnth, at o'clock, p, ni.

jt5. KAXM- U- PONT, HO. . A. B

a. a EKTd IN ODD FKI.LOWH HA1.I.ON
111 the tlret and third Batnrday of eaob
month, at lf o'clock p. at.

Mount for utaoip pirturua at the
Inpepkndkvt otBt I ilua and a
half for Ai'ta.

" Stock lo a'.! i iru f tT tttA Mil lo.
ported aa beinj; In bi'rtcK'
now than ever befete."''Viifrffreh'
ae imiiitu:, !m SVac V '!

ter will ne'vi'ryVnia;!:' " '!l''i n- -
fl i .. i J.iu f.i 5l

Tha aniouut .oCijinip . j. jty. war-

rants Issued by Wa.ico.cym:i, .dii.ri.ng
the two mouths eii'lip ; t, '.;p 'jr irU"js
AiiOS. This is Us-- , .tl.ua Uw'2
rsspondliig uttMitUit.f ,7n'J

T. L. Gilliam hnw t''.6oo,l.( vi'ol,v(
tawlogs ready on t!.e lpp-- r Mgnawk
to deliver ( n his Ii),(Um),;o.) oqwHi!

with the lljolh-K- : Uoeuify as
soon esthete! wstei atPWioBt'.to
tun them, n- . l-- i v!..n i,(f

The T.cl 03or.i ar'tl'elt !ilrV?trr
machinery from tt:t 'e'i.tV 't.'. yi u:Me
at ClutsKsuio and re! I WlW;1 if.
. . ' .(, ..U " .

iu I, utw Ullil, WUi.'.l

fect to have In oj.Jru'rl M''IH ncV.V

future, says thv'MVIff.U;5?Hl.l'b
" . .r..:l iiiA(tr viW

T,ie merchai) k:Uw$intiW
have decide. I, to eW4-'ihttirftii- '
clodog rulo from. iSoyi.;uf..j
December 31 on ancomifjra;..
day trade. , . Ait ..fi'tjiS ,HVr4
year the stores will .i.'.,, '.t6:30. .j i,...,;!., ri.'tu!..t

Though the number-"nl- " " settlor,,
boats on Coos Rsy1 bs' h hu tfJi btiil
this season tho M.i)ldJi jMiLJrV
has been getting tilt tH fiinttnof)!l.i
conveniently handle. 'Hfiinwailifrdo
catches being indf,' Thii il tniidc
run was light, but1 theittl ttildg
run of sllverids, snd'H! Olii Auwe
large and In prlnie titti((Jtti ymIu'.u

The atato'aa"Hioritu's n'.-e- 1n
boring wells abofit (he ji n't liiiu.y
at Salem Severnl I'iolus jinw in 'en
started ' and " uhunti'il" iW.X,
boulders were atruclr;,n,7iie l'ulou-- .

ever seems iv iinan (yiu.i iiii.t him
tuuate for in,icHd w
the drill inderrY f
23 feet. This la luiillui1 tie' 'ntocftiAVe,

The water company a wife f nit x hi y
enjoin the state... claiming thnt the
water is seepage from itq ditth...

During the recent jiitH ai.,jUvgh
tides thero wa a i fifuMHlwrtrin
Coos River, sufficient ( actirli sal-

mon to running. : Gw Aillrvrfni'u'ho
is In charge of the litli:hv.vjya tfee
pools were full of flue olnootM.ael
in a short spat of--. , iiDrvi.heecuiv d
1,500,000 eggr. : 6il?viidm rJ.!ni
making their p);einw.tu4' mu-'- .

snd be may attend to lbutn larnon,
but at preaeui he , williivevi'inii--
time to the chloovka, hiki nuri jif s

getting all the eggs tliu luitclp ry win
handle, Mio

If. It. Neirexhlitd'!jt; ifencn'of
Australian n'lii luiMtr'' Ti 'pViWlfthrt

Thuraday tliat Imrl griVwhW "iiis
place near Fulton nhiiibtl! Pre tabl
ed the seed laf'e last tn'g'niiWh.
out Irrigation it- - grew f'vtt 'I o 'rf

this eeasou." The,,siiil' WM:?'i,'r a

large amount of alkftli yriVf 'Vr'Vot
was an unusnally:1iir;i'':'inil!'''-!'Tiii- )

plaot weighed 7 pounds i!

of the stalks wei thrMf'te-'Wis:-

The rotjts are elaht Irii'l'tvit 1H. "Pl.o
plant resembles aToVrfa? 'olr'WK1 in
general apfienraiR-e,- ' siirV 's to
make first cIbm hay'tirel 'r :lh:
It Is used a great A;ul Wfri'r ! m
of Australia a- - fortJiMi' ...

duction into IhW ct'tu'r?" V':rV,' I

with much twnr.i'Vtfii'H.''''"
"l'.t 1,1 IMOJ

It is reiwttsl .f-o- iu F.,.
that a workman .tlic.fyv Vr,.'ij,;f':l'
earthed tweuty-elght.oi- .siJ, j'.,;,1'-'- '

50 denortlcstion.,, Ui. Vj.tftp
to be within . the,,.', fryy' -

Whether tlie gold - in y, (,' , or
ly'PK loose wai.po.,KurMV,,
lar discovirli ..f.gyj4(it! -- a
m ade at Fort CVuni:V.l.v w'.r.;;io n

who have found
letu 100 piece-t- .

, devS-iA-.- W ;: :i r

whom the htjl, u.4f fif,'
to have gei eUd ..bi., Jfrtti;' '"'
ground, and tlm Wjn HHi1'"
north shore are m j1 ,tf rr "v , , ( ' ' '

buried by h'm. ., Kr-iH- OH'-'-'- '

of the early, wtUe.v...1vi,1 ..--f "

said to havQ, "VrTAi'..-V",- t

Stevens. ,, i , ........ .,.mi ...,) i

Hoo. E. L. iHirilfti ' ft I

boxes of appl lo hli .Hve-- nr. t

of four year-ol- -. n

set three year-.- , anya ifsli.mli IC'v.r
Glacier. In the ft'.'C tiryo. id futn I

less than one. of (wi"Mt '
Arrossthe ravio from tida n.il r ,

neighbor plcif.-- a ti'l iivtt (

trees of iI'shm aw-- ' 1 1 d Iwda' . r
did not jirny biv. tro"( d 'ut
two thirds frf the appiet-'Mvaiwr- f ny.
This is a very ithvrw rn hi l

aofl to the nelghWswM oao i.a.r,
it Is hardly vo'lynj H!-.-- , ill

sprsy. Mr. Hml'1 f yH-l- or-

chard six tin.es during I".

lie feels very niuti"et-.'i-"uri-- r '.vr
hissutcen wiUi, lijs uf "f 'y11'"!1
and Is ntisfk J he grK'H g"t
tha beat of tha clia'jfcir.oiiaj,

race. Toai', B. B.TOKiiB

labile.
UTHOS H. E. TONUL'K, ;

--TORNEYS-AT-LA W,

ILLKWKO,0.l04)i.

Orrius: Koi3, 4, 6, HotKa Htook.

W. X. HiUUETT, !

4

nX)UNEYH-AT-LAW- ,'

. U1LHW)10J.OKBIKN j

Owrum: Oanlrml Bloek. Koorni ( wd T.

BE5TUX UOWMAS,

TTORNEY-AT-LA- I

HiLLSHOnO. OKKOON.

Ovnoi: ltoonia fi aad 1. Morgaa bkwk.

t
II. T. UA6LEY,

A1TORNEY AND

HILLSBOUO OKIQON.

' Orfica: Over Dlu Drag Btora,

J0I11 X. WALL,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Bailwy-Morga- n Block, Rooms IAS

, 8. T. LISKLATEK,M. B.C.M.
AND SURGEONpUYSICIAN

ElLLijBOKO, OUKGON.

Omni: at renldenee, of court
UotiM, nhera be will be found at all uouie
wbea not twiIiub paueote.

, , , J. P. TAXIEMIE, , J--
j

P. R. R. SURGEON,
W

UILLSltOBO. OKKOON. J

IW.i. .an knrniin I - Third
and Alain Htrwta. Office hoora, :3u to li
a. m .. 1 to 6 and 1 to a p. m. Telephone to
maidenoe from li rook & 8el' ai
all honra. All oalle prouptty atteow
ainhl or day. , v.- -

,

' V A. BAILET, M. C. ; .!

piIYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N . j

HILLHBOIIO. OBEQON. J
'

j

1)111 Mornun lliulcy lllik, op stairs,
room 12, 13 and 15. Kmridenee, H. W. Cor.
1. . f.in. mnA kinil -- tT llta

rloth 'I'honc.

j. e. aikiss,
Dentist,

lIILLSIiORO, OKEGON. "

Orrica Hocus: a. m. to 4 :'M p. aa

Olliua in Union block over Pharmacy

v R. 51X0R,
IJENTIST,

KORKHT OROVK, ORKOON

lies! arti --.inl teeth V.f perset. Cement
and Anmleum fillinirs ft) ct.nl each. OuM
lilliiiRS from $1 up. Vilalixed air for paia
1AM t.xtrttctiun.

Ofpics: three door north of Briok
atore. Othoe boors from a. in. to4 p. m.

TIIHOl'iai UTAH ASU L'OLVBAOO.

Tho ltltl trip to tho east (luring
tho heat of Hummpr is via tho Rio
Urando W.torn and Dcnvor A Rio
Graotlm lUilrfMtln,., the, far-hu- u

"HKPiiic Line of tlm World." The
extremes of liMu(era(ure are never
Diet, and iiaasentrera are aure of hav-In- g

a delightfully cool ride through
tho Heart of the Rocky Mouutaiiia,
and a view by daylight of acenery
which la nowhero sur)atMed. . j

If doalred, a atop enroute may be

mado at quaint and picturtvwite
SaltLAke Cit, tho "City of the
Saints," Glenwood Sprints, Lead-vill- e,

Colorado Hpringa, Pueblo,
Denver, or any intermediate point.)

There are thren daily traina lenv-o- g

Salt Lake City for all i point'
eaat, which huve cloxe coonectloDa
from the Northwest via either O, Ik
A N. Co., or the Southern Pactflo Cu.

Theae traina are equipped with
Through Sleepers (Standard pd
Touriot,) Free Inclining Chair Car
and a perfect Dining Car Service, j

Personally Conducted Excursion,
In charge of eoinpetent and coite
oua managers, are run several limes
a week without chaope of cars to
Denrer, Omaha, Kanaaa City,! Ht.
Louis, Chicago, Buffalo, New York,
IVwton and all eastern eitiea. '

Tickets are on sale at all Rat Irend
Ticket otticea. For further Informa-

tion and chearaat rates, apply to i

j. D. MANflrtKLD,- -' j
.. GeneralAgenj,

124 Third SI., Portland, Oregon.

Base 111 players ahould use The
Delta Liniment, as It cures sprains
and bruises, toughens the hands and
keeps the fingers suple. '

Tbe u(ife(tiuo o olten amde by!
tbiKW whooprwwe the American tariff
system tnat uciess it U mcxiiflrd tho j

other' nations will retaliate by im
posing higher duties on oar products
la not based on a knowledge of the
tacts. The nation moat referred to
aa being likely to take this court
are Russia, Germany and Austria.
The truth ia that their tariff are al
ready higher than our aud oa many
articles ara aiinoa prohibitive. Thn
question hi not oue of retaliation, but
of discrimination. Uader these clr- -

euButaneee we alona ara ia a post
Hon to retaliate if it be done by any.
body. It is like tha story of the
rueetlug of the animal when the
question came np how they should
manifest tneir vote. The suggea.
tlon of the fox that they should shake
their tails was about to meet with fa'
vor when tha coon remarked, "Mr.
President, the billy goat has already
voted." The nation referied to have
already retaliated. Seattle 'Poet- -

.-Intelligencer,"

REED OX CA8T0BI.

Vice Chancellor Rued, sitting in
the Court of Chancery at Trenton,
N. J. has just rendered a decision ol
vital importance in tha case of The
Ceutaur Company against a party
calling themselves the C. W. Link
Drug Company. ' .",!

It seems for the past year or more
Mr. Charles II. Fletcher, ' president
of The Centaur Company, the manu
facturers of Castorla has-bee- n lighting
through the courts, counterfeiter
and imitators of their goods.,

All of the lake goods are put up in
a manner to lead the purchaser to
think they are gettiog the same Cas
torla they have always bought, and
tha Chancellor dwells at length o
this point, abowlng how ' easy it
would be, to Inform the public Of tht
difference between the packages if It
were not their object to mislead the
consumer, He says in rt: "Every
one of the packages put In evidence
by tha defendant"; show a persistent
adoption vf tha slo( the bottle and
tha label of: the complaloint. j All
these manufactory!' knew, Just as

the defendant knewthat if the re
medy wan put up in round bottles or
In bottle distinctively larger or
smaller, or If the bottle were so dif
ferently ' wrapped; as to at once ar
rest the attention of tha casual pur-

chaser, the sale of the remedy In such
packages would at mxse become

reducexl." CldDg numer
ous cses in line with this opinion,
he gave Mr. Charlea II. Fletcher the
Injunction asked for and the O. W
Link Drug Company must soek new
fluids. Philadelphia Inquirer. .

The Children's Prlead.
, You'll have a cold this winter.

Maybe you have one now. " Your
children will suffer too. For cough,
croup,' bronchitis, grip and other at
winter complaint One Minute Cough
Cure never fails. Acts promptly. It
is very pleasant to the taste and per
fectly harmless. C. B, George, Win
Chester, Ky., writes, "Oar little girl
was attacked with croup late one
night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few of
dose of One Minute Cough Cure. It
relelved her Immediately and she
went lo sleep. ' When sb awoke
next morning she had no signs of
hoarseness or croup."
! The republican governor and legi
fatnre of New York Increased ; the
home rule prevailing In thn munici-
pal afUirs of Hew York city on the
groaud. that tha voter thetuselves
should control the situation. ' Every
qualified voter waa protected In the of

right to eaat an honest ballot, and
tha result shows that the true Judg-
ment of tha people can be trusted. of

A contrary opinion is opposed to our
form of government -

A new remedy for biliousness is

now oa sale the. Delta drug store.
It is called Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. ; It gives quick is
relief and will prevent the attack If

given as soon as the first I ad lest loo a
of the diaease appears. Price, 25 ets.
per box. Sample free. to

Tha new Australian duties fai . on

American good as well a on Brit
ish goods. Bat, la the long run, it
Is not at all certain that wa shall not
be the gslners. A prosperous Aus-

tralia tneans an eager market for
many kinds of American merchaa- -

dim. A poor Aosfalla would not
be such a market, even If there wer
ao protective duties at all. The
commonwealth of tha north send"
it hearty greetings and congratula-
tions to the new commonwealth of
tha south tests.--Bost- on "Journal.

the Isthml4u canal cotnuol)ion, a
proposition on bebaif of hit company
for the acqulsitiun of' alt its rights by
the United Slates government. The
Panama company has been restrain-
ed up to this moment from submit-
ting a direct proposition, owfog to a
clause in the . concession, which It
holds fxotn tlie govarnraeut of Colom
bia, which prescribM forfeiture of
me coucesHion as a penalty for the
making of an effort by too company
to ira'naier Its righi to another gor
ernment. a The .company's,. agent,
therefore, have: t.'wn obliged to act
with extreme iswtioa ' io making
overtures, but In some- - way, the Co
lombian gdvlrumenl hds been Induc
ed to wink at this techfilcil violation
o( the conrt-ssioa'- .' "It's t irnis "are not
yet disclosed, aud it li p robable that
they will uot ba.uqt)!. the Isthmian
canal wmmlMun i publishes iu le--
port. It-- , is underatoof, however.
that they aro eomiderod mora favor
able to this government than were
the' ugutrs1 made' to the president
three years ago. '"'i

I A MOUTHY SUCCESSOR, i

'' SeiuethlugKew I'nder :

' ' ' TkeMaa.' '

ah jjuciors nave trieo to cure
catarrh by the one of powders, arid
gases, iutiaiers, and .drugs ia paste
iorm. ineir powders ury up the
mucuous membranes causing them
to craca open aud bleed.:. iTha now
erful acids used iu the inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same mem.
braoes that their makers have aim'
ed to cure, while pastes and olnt.
meats cannot reach (he disease. An
old and experienced i Dructltinner
who has for many years made a close
siuoy ana t peclalty of the treatment
ot catnrrti, has at last perfected
treatment which when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures catarrh, by re
moving we cause, slopping the dia
coargee auu curing all inUammation.
It Is the on.'y remedy known to
wcience that actually reaches the af.
Dieted parts. ) This wonderful rem--
cdy is known as ,.. "Nnuflles, the
guaranteed catarrh cure" and is sold
at the extremely low price of one
dollar, each packnge containing In
ternal aud ex terns I mndlciiie sufll
cient for a full month's treatment
aud every thiiig neveseary to its per- -

iec inn.
"SnutllHS" is the only perfect catarrh
cure ever made and ia now recofroix
ed as the only safe and positive cure
for that HunoyiDK and dN?UHting dis
ease, it cures all Inflammation
quickly and pcrinaiiinitty and is also
wtiuneriuiiy quirk, to relieve bay
lever or eolo.jn tlio bead, t .

Catarrh when neglected often leads
to consumption "Snullles" w ill save
you if you uwi It at once. It is no
ordinary, remedy, bat a complete
treatment which is positively guar- -
arnteod to cure catarrh in any form
or Btage if owd according to the di
rections which accompany each
package. Don't delay but sent for it

once and wrl'e" fall particulars as
to your condition and you will re.
oeive special advice from: the discov.
erer of this .wonderful remedy re
garding your case without cost to
you the regular price of
"Suufflea" the 'guaranteed catarrh
cure."

Sent prepaid t any address In the
Uuited State or Utnads on receipt

one dollar. Address Dept. E 760,
Edwin R. Giles & Company, 2330
and 2332 Market Street, Phils
delphia.

.

'

A CAllBOSIslKtLItlHT.

"Electric arcllghts," ssys L'EIec-tride- n

(Paris), "have the disadvan-
tage that the carbons consilium grad-

ually, anil maot be replaced every
three or four days by new ones."
According toLs Gszette Induatriel

Riga, a new carbonless arc lamp,
recently invented, dfea away with
this objection. This lamp consists

an exhausted ghvs globe in which
instead ot carbons kept at the proper
distance by a complicated regulator,
are two aluminum arms

ith platinum point, kept at the
proper Interval by eirnpleclockwors.
The new lamp cats no shadow, and

used up very slowly; the aluminum
anus need replacing only about once

year. The inventor, who has al-

ready tha nwi?ary patent, proposes
utilix.-- nisl'siup by giving it the

horlsontal po-iUi- fur it is not nec--
enaary to kot p It airight like the a
ordinary arc-lam- It can thus be
provided with reUctturs and other
arrangements for facilitating the illu
minatiun. Trao!tku made for The
Literary Digest.

Loaded shot gun hell, guns, bells,
leggings and huniing coats for sale at
8chulmertrh liroa. !

OABTOTIXA.
aWlstk St 1t! L' Y'l nt ldltxjH
Kgsataia

af

.r(i
IO 5

I "Then you' anri I neinl hava no
more to f a v.T . ? '.

"Only i iwi.rHiinvr said trrzer
wun isWO Vtrio fnon( oi eoniusion;
fYou aro the'ehaHengcd party, and

yod iriJk lmo tittMHuco pi woiipomi
Tho ) count hue iV Jiiectioncd tiii

-i-nind'.JuU.jivs WLi hut I. at
aid friend decrq it no more than

UOCfiftTr? trust'yof.
win tiuiohe a KL'ullculuu 8 weapon.
In the" use of t,ho pistol or the gun
he is not'v'eri?'cdf,''u;' - ;"
" "TbilaSdU imagine' I am," said
Ilurici 'withV li contemptuous curl of
the Tip,' lot Jie"kner that the man
was rying.'" lie could see by the fel-
low's very looks that PumonofI had
commissioned him, to. broach this
matter, a , ,

"Of courso jou ore,' returned TJr-zc- n.

, . . ,
" ' ''

.."And the couhfls rnoet excellent-l- y
verged" ia tho use Of the 6word, is'

he not?" I ' ' ' ;
' ""Jfii is oeeouhted a fair swords-!nan."'- .''

ffvlwid .nii'd .n'i
' Ayei bI thought. ; But it mat-
ters' not to bo, The. thought had
not entered my mind licforc, save
that I supposed swords would be tho
only wripoiiVtho'it of.: iUoweverJ
Orpff'-Wil- t settle-i- t with you..-- havel
given him' s nt all save
to 'serv'Tne As ho thinks proper and
to' acVjipOti 'te understanding that
if J( liava given oiTenfia to the count
I wnlil' do the' same again ,undc
provo'catibn.' You understand now?

"I do, sir," returned tJrzcn in
choking Mn:.:

"Then wait tiiomont, and I will
cive you a rnessaire to, Orsa. ,

" Thus sneaking, EurJ went to his
douk, flnd upon' the bottom of the
missive ho had received,, from thi
count ho wrote o ..!m i,v-- ' ; '
tr Alarfc I atad thl'e U Vou br the annl

aaad flat Ux It to me, anil you are lunar en
powered to art for Rio u you Buy (mm propee.
I fball be fovrroud itridlr. by jour arranimmita. buaic i

it Having written this, he showed it
to TJrzen and asked htm if he would
boor it to the lieutenant, i An af-
firmative reply was given, and then;
nimnlv, ....tfoldini?

. - the note in thn onno- -
( ,

site way from the original fold, the
gunmnker superscribed it Anew to
the lieutenant and handed it. to hie
visitor. ,ITrzen took it, and, with a
stiit bow,, but without speoiing, he
tnrnod and left tho place.

That CjVcning olwut 8 oVlock a
eWge drove tap to, Jliiric's door, and
Alnrio Ursa' entered the house. , lie
called the youth wide and informed
him "that the .arrangements had all
been Mad. :. -

Pam(molT Jit b hurry," he said,
"and wo have appointed tho meet-
ing at 10' 'o'clock tomorrow foro-noon- ,:,

It, will take pliicc at the bend
of the river just beyond tho Viska
teVV .:

.

i "And tho woapon8?7 asked Eurie.
:,';,rSwordf," returned Orsa.' "The
count will bring, his 'own, and he
gwes ywtho privilege ef selecting
such a one is you! choose."

I thank yoiv AJaric, ifor your
Jcinflncss thus far, and yon may rest
assured that i. shell he prompt," '

4..i.a - t n t. T - i .- .iinnnBsi srn i i niim an rnn mn..'wj'-a- j a.viiu r til MD llaVlHT
ing for you?" suggested the visitor;

"I should be pleased to have you
ao ;.-.'.., ""'
"Iwiil, then., l ahall be along in

good season with mj sledge, and we
will both reach the ground togeth-
er.'" ' " rc I f
V Thus it was arranged, and then
Ornrt took hin leave. - !

7 Yn' Eurie returned to his seat
by the fireplace, ho noticed that hi
tnother watched him narrowly and
opportunity, to retura some ade
aofttcjlavor, the gunmaker etrfered

i.n i,. ,i ,i i

'.' The ytiAoxf sat fn rar-- r great chafr
by the) Hre.i, She was palt! and am-ion- s'.

' Her' brow was supported by
her hands, and at every sound from
without she- would start tip with, a
frightened expression and listen.
At lenath the-soun- of bells atrurk
tpo her ear. They came nearer

nd nearer, and tlicy stopped at her
floor. She would have arisen, but
site could not. With her hands
clsajud she"' bent eagerly forward
and listened with a frantie interest.
Soon the door opened. Surely no
one but- - he would enter witnout
knocking.'1! She started to her foot.
The inner door opened. . A male
form stood before her, ' '

;

"Mother r
"Muriel. My boy! , Safe!"
; She tottered forward and sank

opon the bosom of her noble son,
and while she wound her arms tight-
ly about ' him ' she murmured her

CoaWiaMereJaei forth Pay. ' '

CJIAPTEIl IV.
TI1E "CriAIXESCE

In tho afternoon Rurir) retired in
Lis chop, where he went 'at work
upon a pun which had been ordered
sonic days before , Aa vet ha hod
snid rothinf to Paul tojicurninij the
affair of tho dny rieforff fince hLt' re-

turn irom the Kremlin. He asked
hifn howj hewever,if any one had
culicd. '

i'OnW tho monk," returned Paul,
Beemiii i to conidcr thot

thero wu snjthin very important
in the vicit. .' ''. . i ,111

"Do you rneea the black monk
Vladimir?" asked the. yoiir.g man,
starting.
"' "Yes, mf mnstcr.' l?e'c!!ol here
about the middle of th.' fon-noo- ll

IIo wanted one of the smuil dapgers'
with tho pcirl tinft. 11 ' ' ,"'

"And did you let him have one?"j
' p.nl mo 4 due-.- :

ots for it and would kuve paid moro
hud I been willing to take it." i M j

"And did ho mako any conversa-- !
tion?" j

"Yes. ITo asked me why the Count;

"Ha I IIow did he know of their,
Tuwtr ...... , , I

"Ho was waiting at the inafor a!
sledgo when he overheard the countj
and his companion conversing upon;
thO SUbjCCt. .;;, . ;.rft.(, .,v

. "And did he ask you any qucs-- i
WV1M IjVlaLlUll UU Uf. UV VtA(iA P e

"Yes many."
"And how answered you?"
"I told him the whole 6tory, from!

beginning to end. I found that hq
knew something of their purposq1
from what ho accidentally over-- ,

heard, and, rather thnn have him f?
sway full of surmises I told bin)

"Of tho message tco?"i'f vnnt
1 "Ye9, my mapter.. I told him all

that happened, from tho showing e(
tho paper whichdLhc duke had drawn,
up to tho dqparturo of tho angrv
man." ,i . .v

' "And what did the monk say?' f

Rurio attked very earnestly., , f,.j,j
.. "Why, ho said ho knew the. count
and that he was a proud, recklcei
fellow and worth but little to bocU
cty; that whs all. lie did not sccni
to. caro ranch abont it anyway; onl
he said he should have done juxt ad
you did and thnt every law of jus-tic- s

would bear you out. lie hod
more curiosity than interest, though
I am sure nil his sympathies are
with you." , ';.,")

" cry well." returned Eurie, "It
can matter but little what tho mnk
thinks about it, though I would
rather have him know the truth' if
he must know anything, for I would
not be misunderstood."

lie undenttandg it all now, mf
master, and I trust you nro not of-

fended at the liberty I took in ."

II
"Not at alL Paul; not ot all." I .'
Here tho conversation droptied.

r

snd tho work was resumed in si--
leucc. ' It was past 3 o'clock when
Rnrie'a. mother came find informed
him that a gentlrman to the house t

"u -- IT"" ".. " ' - -
i ,

la it Stephen TJrzen?" asked tho
With. '' ' ", J H

'

Ilia mother said it was. -- ';,i "Then bid him come out here.!'
Claudia retired, and in a few mo

ments more the gentleman made his
appearance. - j

'TJiiM, Vrt..l ' V rt snlrt ': ),n.H
very stiflly and haughtily, "I bring

message from the Count Pnmo.
noff." ;; i .

"Very well, hir," returned the
gunmaker proudly, "I am ready to

' " " " Ireceive it" y ,"

Thereupon TJrzen drew a scAled
note from hie pocket and handed it
to Rune, who took it and broke tho
seal IIo opened it and read as foU

lu.e.
fturle Nl Aa hwilt i4 the awat aagraaittia'

aatnr kna aw the time IrrelrA all litailaeOnna af
arte hrtayia aa Ynur l4nod aloaa ni mu tut
the aula. I wruM ant awrlrr you aturlclit, nd
la an Mhre mtf but ihu na nam fm. Mr
rrtnvl. tw Iwerr ol thta, UI aialw all arrara
ewer It ym dare aot awwt aar. my an. that ait
mar kao ha la Hit rowmrd. D.Mover. .

,. When Eurie had read the missive,
ho crushed it in his hand and gaacd
its bearer some moments in the f.ioo
without speaking.

"Will you answer?" asked Trren.
lie spoke more softly than before,
for he saw something in th gun-make-

face which he dared not
provoke. . ...

"Are vou acnuaintcd with Alnrio
Orss, a lieutenant of the guard?'!

"Yes, sir; I know him well." j
"Then let me refer you to him.

He will make all necessary arrange-
ments, and I shall hold myself
bound by his plans. I trust that is
satisfactory." i


